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- The loss of life at sea has been in-

creasing for the last six years Of the
total number of seamen employed one
in sixty lost their lives by drowning
last year, a loss of lite twice as great
as the average of the five proceeding
years. Five years previous 368 vessels
weralost and 1,551 lives. In 1832 there
were ' 548 vessels and 2,883 lives lost.
This does not include the lives lost in
235 vessels which were not wholly cast
away.
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The hrst real skin cure l ever
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the highest attain-

able standard.
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No. 10 South Front St
It cures all rough and scaly skin diseases Vegetables.dec 22-- tf
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air.and railroad transportation, the March

and makes the skin smooth and healthy.
It is an ornament to any lady's toilet.
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A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's

- Iron Bitters is good for. . .

- It will euro Heart Disease, Paral-

yse, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,; and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-- .

riches the blood, thus beginning at
, the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, ML May 7, 1880.

My health was much shattered by
1 Rheumatism when I commenced

. taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at- -,

teod to my daily Household duties.
I am now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to alL

I caxmoC say too much in praise
of it. , Mis. MAKT E. BtUSHBAJt,

173 Prestmanst.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Z' ' Ghristiansberg, Va., 1881.

Suffering firom kidney disease,
from which 1 could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recorering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at alL I gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. Kylb Montague.

Heart Disease. -
- VineSt.,Hamsburg. Pa.

Dec. s, 1881.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised to try Brown s
Iron Bitters., I have used two hot
ties and never found anything thq
gave me so much relief. .

. Mrs. Jennie Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.
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death of Prince Albert's gillie. The ter every week, as th wi.so much weight added to the soldier's
equipment weight which it would be star oi the lirowns is s.m m the ascenr Is sent pastage free, for One bolUr: Vou Ssubscribe at any time.dant,more profitable for him to carry as

Van Damme is thename of a Brusammunition or rations." Lord Wolse The New York Herald,sels broker who hasgottenlintoafliiction tarper's weekly stands at the head of Ameri
can illustrated weekly journals. liv its unpar- -ley, in a recent letter to Colonel Batters-- by embezzling a million francs. Hei tisan position in politics, its admirable illustra In a Weekly form,! Oile Dollarshould have taken the cood will of the' by of New York, expresses the hope tions, its carefully cnosen serials, snort stories,
sketches, and poems, contributed by the forefriend who said.-- "DainmeJ I would a Year.! !

'
'

Address ' NEW YORK' If Pi? nnmost artists ana autnors or tne aay. it carriesthat "the day may be far distant when
the sword will be discarded ,in the

not be a rascal." instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes. Broadway and Ann btrecta.New York

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 vears Lv the Leor.British cavalry," and declares that If you experience bad taste in mouth dec 19It will always be the aim of the publishers

to make Horner's Weeldy the moai Donular andIslaturo for Educational and Charitable ur- -sallowness or yellow color of skin, feel"recent experience has shown the value
oi the bayonet." - Hulbert Bros. Wholesale

poses with a capital of $1000,000 to whxch a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since been
added. .

By an overwhclminsr ooimlai vote Its fran- -

Stupid and drowsy, appetite Unsteady,
frequent headache or dizziness, you are

1 n i i in

attractive tamiiy newspaper m tne world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

uuiivius, mm iiuuuiiii win ai uu&e your Be sure and get the Genuine, Price List.chlse was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.iver to action ana strengthen up vour

system equeal to JJr .Fierce s 4,Goiden The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsedMedical Discovery." By idruggists. by the people of any State.
Hamper's Weekly $4 00

Hakper's Magazine...... 4 00

Harpek's Bazar... 4 06
m-t- h. Itnever scales or postpones.

Its Grand single Number Dkawings take

4 Piano, 7 oct., square, rosewood,1 ,

carved, agraffe ......tlM M
7 Plano,pright,7Joct.,oal)lnetgiand 174 06

13 Organ, 4 sets roeds,9 stops and giand --1organ........... ; Ma
MOONSHINE. place monthly.

For half a century, says the New
York Herald, the figure of Peter Cooper
has often been seen among men garn-
ered to render honor to whom : honor

- was due ; but the most notable demon-
stration in which he ever took part was
that of which, yesterday, he was the sole
cause. Neither soldier nor statesman,
politician nor priest, this modest
private citizen passed to his long home
through ranks of his fellow men, who
1 --1 1 1 .7 1

.... 10 00

J... 1 00,apl9-i- tn--c nrm'There waust wus two kats in
A Sl'LENDlD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. Fourth Grand Drawing, Class
D, at New Orleans, - Tuesday, Apj-l- l 10,
1883 155th Monthly Drawing.
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Harper's Magazine
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60f;;East Grace Street.
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Our Pianos and Organs are wa-
rranted flrst-clas- s.

, 2 Violin outfit, box, bow, Btrings.com-plet- e:

3 Violin cremona model, extra fine ,
4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box, Una

tone
6 Accordeon, 6 , keys, 1 stop, ieett

Harper's Franklin square Library,many,
So they scratched ant;
And they clawed and

they fit, too
900Richmond, Va., January 30th, 1883,

Mk N. Ezekikl has mado known to me thethey bit, One 1 ear (5:3 Numbers)..... 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

100,000 Tickets at Five dol-
lars Each. Fractions in Fifthsin proportion.

j ; , J
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LIST OF PRIZES.
Till exceptin1 their nailsnaa quieuy marsnaueu tnem selves in Mates and Canada.composition of his Hair Restorer and I have

also subjected It to chemical examination. ItAnd the tips of their tails,obedience to no call but that which each The volumes of the. Weekly begin with thecontains no lead or sliver, substances very
commonly employed in ma klag preparation
for the hair, nor anything harmful, and mayman heard from his own better self.
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8 Mouth Organs, Genuine Rich ter 10 .
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Detroit Free Press : I ' It is said that
Thousands of those who bared their

iirat is umber for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence withthe Number next after the receipt of order

inciuiuie ue useu wiuieut apprenension oi in-jurious results.
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25,000.
io;ooo
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10,000
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' - " State Chemist.
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- hidden coffin passed by were benefi 1M

too
80
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cianes of the man who, instead of wmist thanking you, Mr. Ezekicl, for the

11 Mouth Organs, 'Genuine Concert
double 24 holcs,G8..

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys,
boxwood

17 Fife, in ebony, German sllvc ferules
16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine.......
19 " "8 tunes, wind with lever

large
20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead

blaming fate for what he had not en
30,000
25,000
25,000

uair uestorer you so kindly sent me, I takegreat pleasure In saying to you that its bene-ucia- l
effects upon mv hair have: been so atmar.joyed in his youthful days, had disarm-

ed fate for others by giving that which

much of the recent prosperity in the
South is due to the slipshod manner in
which all Northern drummers play po-
ker." j - .

A Mississippi paper says of a candi-
date: He made a most excellent mat-
rimonial insurance agent and we don't
see why he would not make a wise
and able legislator. I

Hereafter delinouent and sneniai f arM

j.ne last Jrour Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc- c

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Bros.

HARPER & BROTHERS,cc 12 New York.

ent as to attract the commendation of all my
friends who have noticed It. t

It is in mv estimation a trpjunrp wlthmit
a 00

10 00

j APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 " " 500.
9 " 250.

good
6,750
4,500
2,2.50

rwhich tlie toilet of none who have used it will 22 Double Bass, patent head, S or 4
, t had net been his privilege to receive.

The others, also, were his beneficiaries. strlntrs 23 06dc complete. Hoping it may realize you thepecuniary success you so richly deserve, k ; 1,907 Prizes, amounting to $265,500in a larger sense, for the spectacle of his
' Guitar, maple, michine oeaf, bus

finish 100
a oq

x remaa, very respecuuiiy,
- MkS. A. iL V. Wise.Richmond, Va., Feb. 47 1867.due the Internal lievenue bureau willnoble life had been to them by times an

' encouragement and a rebuke. People
27 Banjo, 10 inch, 4 brass brackets.....
28 Cornet, brass cornopcon style, case

and crooksCOr sale bv All drnrtrtnfa. Ir1ro ftl no Krr.

- Application ior rates to ciuds snouia only be
made to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans. '

For further information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. Send orders by Express,Registered Letter, or Monev Order n.d dmftAP.fi

be collected in money land a receint - DO ' ww Jr w 9 00
9 00"o l Tp r 17eiven instead of selling Dast duoamrvj 1883.lor the amount. . Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,

II Bros ..........
- -

If You Want
of all grades viewed the procession and
were the beter for it; the critic, the
cynic, the materialist, all held their Harper's Stagazine. Sliver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Striata,

H Bros .....'Mother Swan's Worm Svmn
only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.or M. A. dauphin;

607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
TULTON MARKET 8PICED BEEF, Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,miauioie, lasteies, Harmless, cathar

IS
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i
13
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tongues and communed with doubts,
for of what avail is selfish philosophy tic; tor feyerishness; restlessness, . Ji. In the Extraordinary Semi-Annu- al

Draw In

Htfros k

Gut, .Russian, German or Italian, beet
quality........

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winners,
Ativ InfttrnmAnt... ....... ........

worms, constipation, 25c. 01 next j une tne capital Prize willagainst the record of a life like that of
mch Harper's Maaazine bcarinsitasIxtv-RiTf- h vki.Peter Cooper?, SHOUTS. ume with the December Number. It Is not

Extra Fat No. 1 Shore Mackerel,
Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

Sugar Cured Pig Shoulders.
Sugar Cured Breakfast Strips, :

And those well known CAKES, best in the
city; also, a full line of choice

BUTTER! umy ine mostpopuiar illustrated periodical inThe thiel when he was led to the staThe New York Mail and Express
tion oy two burly policemen, remarkedis a very fair, conservative Republican w oviicu5, i,u uxvat oeuutuui in its appear--

uue, ana tne pest magazine tor the home. Ainac tie always was'strenuously opposedpaper. It seldom indulges in abuse of new uovei, enutiea "Dor tne Major," by Con- -co compulsory mlote. Boston Trans- - Buince xenimore wooison, the author of

Having just made a good trade for 100 Sta-
ger Sewing Machines, will sell them for $25 each

while they last.
Money is qu.te safe In common letter, u

plainly addressed. i

Terms strictly cash with order. Will UM
stamps.

Agents and dealers send for our 40 page .t

On above net wholesale prices agents can
make 100 per cent, profit. .".

Call on us when you come to St. Louis..
References : Any bank or wholesale bonae

In the city. L
Hulbert Bros.. Is the only General Whole

the South, and it sometimes speaks
In literary and artistic exeellflnrR tho atkindly ofour section. In speaking of an

FRESH, FAMILY GROCERIES,

At popular prices, go to
Mrs. Smith is a nrantioAl eine improves with each successive number.When she was told ofa wonderful in GILT-EDGE--VERYCHO-

ICE.
attempt oi some interested parties to
hold the next Cotton Exposition at

opeciai enorts nave Deen made for the lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor- -stance of prayer cure sho I remnrtwi . GEO. 11. CRAPON, Act.,

16 and 18 South Front st"Only think of it! It dicing cost one 1 mch mf
cent, did it?" Boston Transcript.

Prospect Park, Brooklvti, it speaks out
manfully and truthfully by saying that sale house In St. Louis.Harper's Periodicals.Now you are an EthioDian. Rillv
"the consolidation of what remains of Fresh Arrivals.

Q HOICK WATER-MIL- L MEAL

HULBERT JJlim.t i
923 Olive Street, Saint Loula, llo.
jan 13-l-y i'cr Year:oaiu a. ineuu 10 uircn. as ne was nnf--

uuj;ou anisnincf toucnes for his ilAKFxLK S JUAGAZTSE...... $4 QQthe old World's Fair scheme and the
Cotton Centennial of 1884 is wise, but evening s appearauce. l'No."wa3 thereply. "I'm a cork-ash-un.""o- wr P. M". Hale's Publications.Harpeb's Weekly..........

Harper's Bazar... !. .

CORN AND EASTERN HAT, , x
Dry Salt and Smoked Sides, Tthere is 'one objection to the programme M T

ttazeiic.set forth at the meeting in lower Broad" AITS. AIlMSM' fllisf ivofjirirl

. 4 00

. 4 CO

10 00

7 00

1 50

THE
WOODS AND TIMUER8

A FEW PACKAGES FOR SALE BY

DeRosset & Co.mch 9 -
; .

New Jewelry Store.
'rjUE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Wilmington, that

he has leased the premises No. 13, Market St.,
and is now la receipt offa

oi me ijuion oieamsnip iompany, pre- - yc.a ov me 11 jy in Venice now.

j

The Three above publications.....,..
Any Twp above named
Harper's Voung People
Harper's Magazinb j J

Harper's Young People
Harper's Franklin Square Librart,

OneYear;(52 Numbers)........!.....

OF NORTH CAROLINA.sided. The site of the Cotton Centen- -

t ! . . . - .

Dry Salt and 8moked Shoulders,
Heavy Mess Pork,
North Carolina Laid, ,

North Carolina Hams,
j All grades Good Flour,
J. . At Close Prices.

5 00

is is simply periect to dine in a kind ofa sort of a dolce far-nien-te way, and
then go on the grand canal and take a
nice nap in your gondolier."

mut rxposinuu uuui uoc 10 be in 1 vol. 12mo., Cleltb, $1.23.
Prospect Park, Brooklyn, nor anywhere
else in the North. The South needs and It took young Parsonbv alL abank 10 00

at the theatre the other even in v fosiaae free to all tihrriArr thm tt;.i' " - UIHKUDi- -j ,is cnuiiea 10 uie assisiancc the enter-
prise will afford. New Orleans is anx when, he whisperei to his girl that heguessed he would steD out a moment tn HALL & PEARSALL The volumes of the Magazine begin with theious to secure the prize, and otber JUiVU mtake the air, and she quickly responded:"It is very oppressive Georse. I'll en

"The publication of such facts 1 ,b$
that makes them accessible. Is the try1:
service that tho pnbllc spirited men w
South can do their States.'- -. F. World,

"The very thing needed. A very teporUnt
work for the State." Wilmington Star.

"A timely and valuable pubUcatloru M

Erove f reat service to the
j

State." taw.:

"Mc. Hale has done the State a great -yice."

Biblical Recorder, j -

"Of such thorough excellence that it Re-
serves the - widebt circu latlon. A ashcuu

ooumcrn cuxes oner aumirauic sites lor
i'umwn lurnuue una uisceTa uex oi each year
When no time Is specified. It will be under!
stood that the subscriber wishes to beirln withRecent Arrival.out with you." Boston Trariserint ,the exposition. It ought to be under- -

Handsome Stock of Goods,
which will be displayed In a few days.

Watch and Clock rcpaii lug a specialty.

dec 19 j JNO. u; ALLEN.

They are now tcllinsr a storv ahnnt Tiie last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-zine, in neat cloth bindinor. winChicago rirl who insisted ion thrnvincr
, sluuu iuui. iiiu uc.i tvonu s rair in

New York will be held in 1892, to cele-
brate the 400th anniyorsarsary of the

her shoe after a newl v.marriprf rrwrJ 1 ITIIITE GOODS. mail postpaid, on receipt of 3 00 per volume.
J Cloth Cases, for binding, W cents each bviih k'i rri wm iru id n t rr t mmr iia r . s. - irtB 1 1 nnarnain (Tenn.) Lmnberman. t

iLACES, Marvin's Celebrateddiscovery of America by Christopher PPf'Index to Harper's
Analytical. andClassiflwl fnr i'uXrJYitAhas the bride and horse under treat-

ment, and lanrc numbers I of mn r
The book is well printed on tinted

handsomely bound in cloth, contains 272 PI
and an accurate ami hMntlfullr executed nColumbus. Therefore, no proposition lJf iTO lt5. to 1. onesearching the the ruins for the .groom. TOREfor an international exhibition in this AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES, of the State, with all Its railroad routes uc- -

nneu. ..vicinity before that time should be en lltimbusrsred Asrain. AlLSlzes and Prices, from $50.00

EMBROIDERIES,
r LINEN TABLE GOODS,

"
HANDKERCHIEFS,

Ladles and Children's HOSIERY In

variety, at low prices.

to $2,200.00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- eMoney Order or Draft, to avo.d ciiaBce of loss.
.PaPers "re no t copy this advertisementwuho-u- t the express order of Haupkr & Bros.Address

tertaincd. Let the South have the Cot I saw so much said about EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simDle ouestlons frequently pagreat 1ton Centennial, and let New York begin

Acknowledged by the best authorities to be the
BEST SAFE MADE,

of Hop Bitters and my wile, who wasalways doctoring and never well, teased
' HARPER &

dec IS
to lawyers by Laymen. 'v-- .h

Points in Law of value to every man IsBROTHERS,
New York.

J --W K --mr- m mme so urgently to get her some, r con--
to prepare for 1892."

.,

St. Louis Hcpublican: The accounts
Carolina the Professional man, the
the Mechanic lhe Landlord, the Tenant,Extract from ScUntijlc American editorial qfcloded to be Uambugsod ag5a; 1 V UHJN J . HJSDRICK. 500 Hhds. New Crop Cropper, the Laborer. !

'

mch 30. uvi. iui hi liss innn rwA ft 12mo.. naner. Price fFlve Postage sumpi
Feb. 11th, 1832: "We are also asked aa to the
best fixe proof safes. Wc say MARVIN'S."

months', use of tho RiUers, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so for

13 cents.- - '"" -Bacon,
01 crops in Jburope are uisconraging.
The winter has been very severe upon
the wheat, and it is statad that the'pros- -

For sale by booksellers generally, 5 fi17
In quantities on favora!Cuba lUolasses,ejghtecn months since. . I like suchhnmbuggmsr.H. T.. St. Panl-.Av- M-

Lard, Molasses,
Flour, SugariScc.

j le supplied
! by either of the nnderslgned.

A. A. WILLARD.
dec 19 Agent at Wilmington.pect in Great Britain is the poorest that cer Press. it not to be had at your locai uw -

mailed post-pai-d on receipt of the price, ojhas been presented for ten years, while JOW LANDING, EX-BRI- G "ANTELOPE"not, life Is sweepingby, go and dare be-
fore yoa die, some- -
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